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How the Career Centre Can Help You

Explore Your Career Path & Discover Career Opportunities

with the Career Centre’s services, programs and events!

- 1:1 Career Counselling Support
- Drop-in Career Advising at the Career Lounge
- Online Learning Modules
- Career Conversation Panels with Employers and Alumni
- Access Job Postings on Experience York
- Alumni-led Discussions
- 1:1 Job Search Advising, Resumé and Cover Letter Feedback, Interview Preparation and more!
- Career Readiness and Job Search Workshops
- Career Fairs, Networking and Recruitment Events
- Talk about Studies to Employment (T.A.S.T.E.) Mentoring Program
- Goal Setting and Skill Development with Becoming YU

To register for events, webinars, 1:1 appointments, and to apply to various jobs, log in to Experience York.
1:1 Career Support

Career Counselling:
- Exploring what you can do with your degree
- Learning how York’s Career Decision Making Model can help you understand the career decision-making process
- Thinking about changing your major or declaring a major

Career Education and Job Search Support:
- Discovering resources for finding jobs
- Learning about effective job search strategies
- Gaining ideas on how to expand your network
- Receiving feedback on your LinkedIn profile
- Getting tips to help with an upcoming interview
- Getting support with determining your next steps
- Answering specific questions regarding your Resumé or Cover Letter
Career Lounge

- Our Career Peer Educators are available at the Career Lounge to help with any career-related questions!

- In person at two locations and virtual

Our Career Peer Educators can help with:

- Resumé & Cover Letters
- Job Searching & Networking
- Interview Skills & Preparation
- Navigating the Career Centre Website
- LinkedIn: Profile Building & Job Searching
- Exploring What You Can do With Your Degree
- Resources at Career Centre and on Campus
- Any other career questions you have!
Webinars and Workshops

Career Exploration Workshops

- What Can I Do With My Degree?
- Personality and Career Choice
- Dialogue on Disability Disclosure in the Workplace for Students with Disabilities
- Positive Psychology & Career Well-Being
- How to Make Career Decisions
- Designing a Meaningful Career for Masters and PhD Students

Job Search Workshops

- Résumé & Cover Letter Writing
- Job Search and Networking Strategies
- Interview Preparation
- How to Effectively Use LinkedIn
- On the Job Success
Events, Panels and Career Fairs

The Career Centre offers a variety of events to help you connect with employers and opportunities:

- Employer Recruitment Sessions
- Career Fairs
- Volunteer Fair
- Strategies for Getting Hired Panels
- Employer Customized Events
- Employer Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Accessibility Events
- Employer-Led Resumé Feedback Sessions
Mentoring (T.A.S.T.E)

- The objective of the T.A.S.T.E (Take a Student to Engage) Mentoring Program is to provide York Students and new graduates with an opportunity to virtually connect with professionals in their field of interest.

- This program pairs students and new graduates with a mentor for one informational interview. During the meeting, the mentor shares information about their job, industry, and organization, and students get the opportunity to ask questions, receive guidance, and gain industry insights.
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